FS-EX1080-G
80’ Cable Retractable w/ Fall Indicating Swivel Snap Hook

Features and Benefits
Safewaze™ retractable lifelines are designed to be used as a single-person fall protection device. The FS-EX1080-G features a mobility-enhancing swivel-top, a rugged and durable housing, and a unique braking system that eases shock in the event of a fall. Built-in carry handle.

Length of Cable 80 ft (24.38 m)
Weight of Unit 27 lbs (12.25 kg)
Materials
- High-strength polymer housing
- 0.19 in (4.82 mm) Galvanized steel cable
- Forged steel snap hook
Hook Ratings
- 5,000 lbs (2267.96 kg) Tensile Strength
- 3,600 lbs (1632 kg) Gate Rated
Maximum Arresting Force <1,800 lbs (816.47 kg)
Maximum Arrest Distance <54 in (1371.6 mm)
Maximum Working Load 310 lbs (140.61 kg)
Cable Tensile Strength 3,700 lbs (1678.29 kg)